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Students locked in, not out Bookstore out as student 
w 

center p lans  take shaDe ~ -~ 

Jc ~" -~ - 

By Heather Baker 
StaffReporLet 

.. A cam&s~ide  cortrmittet i s  
getting closer to  figuring  out 
what is going in the new  student 
center, 

Students  approved a $25 stu- 
k n t  tax last spring to help  pay 
for a new  student center, which 
is projected  to be finished  by 
20?4; 

The committee  met  on Jan. 
25 to  brainstorm  activities  to 
occupy  the  remaining  8,000 
square * foot  space left 
unall0cated:The space was go-. 
ing to be used for the bookstore, 
but the gcncral consensus ofthe 
committee was that it is  peer- 
tainthatthebodtstorrejwillneed 
that  much'spacc in the future 

* '  "I think the &$ion will ul- 
timaoely be made ... .whed# we 
can affd todo the-ccntir and 
have  8;OOO  square  feet  dedi- 
cated to a OM- u&  picce, Ulti- 

*db to a"&Hecs. ,' ,;..-;<.;. 

Students  spend 
the night mately, I think  we  need  to  de- 

cide  whether  we  are  going to 
have it truly  for  what  we  con- 
sider more student program (ori- 
ented j." said  Jim  Sorenson,  vice 
president of students. 

On  top of the  committee's 
agendawastoknowwhcchertk 
Thunderword  wanted  to be in- 
cluded in the plans for the cen- 
ter. 
"I am  not  diametrically o p  

ped to being there? saidTM. 
Sell, adviser to the 
Thunderword. The only  con- 
cern Sell has  with  moving  to the - 
center is whether it be able  to 
provide an appmpriate  instruc- 
tional setting. 

.For now the Thundemord is 
being  amsidetcd in the plans fm 
rhc center. 
-1  mi^ &)ss&j 
thz idea of a fitness center, but 
@y realid that it was  beyond 

See Centn; page .16- ' 
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raaal u n q  

* ByApril Pennk-Gamh 
StaffReporter . 

The Martin Luther King Jr. 
Week Lock-In successfully 
raised  controversial  issues of 
racial  unity  and  conflict,  with 
varied results. 

Lock-In was to bringpop!e of 
all cultures  together in hopes of 
achieving  an  understanding  and 
appreciation for each other's 
culture. 

The  purpose of this  year's - 

- _. 

The h k - h  began at 9 p.m. 
in Building 8 with  Multicultural 
Student Programs Adviser Fred 
Capestany  and  Sociology Pro- 
fessor  Derek  Greenfield,  who 
with the help of the  cmwd, set 
down rules that respected 
evetyone'~  rights. 

The first couple  hours  were 
entertainment and wann-up.  'At 
around 11:30 p.m.  things  wctrt 
moved to the  Pavilion.  Stu- 

children  gathered,  carrying 
sleeping  bags,  pillows,  and 

dents, faculty, staff, and sed 

.Administratior . .  

teddybears. 
This was  when  the,serious 

businessofthenightbcgn,par- 
ticuiarlywithaeIight,m . 
light game, where evesyone. 
stmtedthesameline. 

Players were .told certain 
' ' things  that  either  did or didn't 

pertain  to  them  such  as, "If 
you've p e r  been turned down 
for a job because of your color, 
take a step back." 

to  get as ctose to the  front as 
possible. At the end of the qws- 

- tions,  players were told to try to 
get to the netting in frant of the 
toom as quickly as possible - 
even though some were  already 
atthenet.. 
"I didn't try to m," said one 

Thcob~ofthegamewas 

. .  

. I  

I 

* . .  
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For more Lndr-In 
photos, see page 15 
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Campus Life The 
T)runderword 

Crime Blotter for the 
wteks of Jan. 11-27. 

Hallway incident 

American Medical Re- 
sponse  and Medic One  re- 
sponded to an older  male that 
fell down in hallway of build- 
ing 19 and hurt his left  leg 
Jan, 11. AMR transported 
him to Swedish Hospital 
whcrchew~tomeethisfm- 
ily, 

Did I do that? 

+ A hit and run in the north 

mated as $500 in damage to a 
98 Plymouth Voyager. The 
only evidence left was white 
paint on the  sliding door and a 
one-two inch dent in the  trim. 
The assailant has not  been 
found  yet. 

lot Jan. 12 left What W ~ S  -ti- 

Smell startles staff 

Staff in building 15  re- 
ported a burning  smell Jan. 
15. Maintenance  reported 
that it was  most likely a  bal- 
last ready  to go out. 

Attempted  break in 
into supply shed 

A staff worker fmm Food 
Services  reported  an  at- 
tempted  break in into the  sup- 
ply shed Jan.  18. When  inves- 
tigated,  nothing  was  found to 
be stolen. 

A U i n t h e M y  .. 

W o  trespassers  were  spot- 
ted  on  campus  Jan. 20. One 
was  found  to be the brother of 
another  trespasser earlier on. 
Security told them to never re- 
turn to campus from that  day 
on and  they  agreed  to  the 
terms. 

Student finds their car 
lights broken 

A  student  parked  their '98 
Chevy  Camaro in the  east lot 
at 7:30  a.m.  Jan. 18. They 
came  out to the  car  at 1050 
only  to find that  the  front  pas- 
senger  headlight  and blinker 
broken.  The  damage  was  es- 
timated  at  $500.  The  assailant 
has  not  been  found  yet. 

. Compiled by 
Talitha Vmu, 

Eighteen poede named 
1 

By b r a  Curdy 
Staff Reporter 

Eightccn pcoplc havc  bccn 
namcd to thc camhittcc that 
will whittlc  down  thc list ofcan- 
didatcs to rcplacc Highlinc 
Prcsidcnt Ed Command. 

Thc  Prcsidcntial  Scrccning 
Committcc  includcs  facully.  stu- 
dents. stall' and  administrators. 
Their task is to slice  an  cxpcctcd 
barrel of candidates  down to a 
managcablc  numbcr. 

Another  ninc  peoplc  have 
bccn  named  to  thc  committee 
that will interview  those  candi- 
dates,  as  the college moves  to 
find a successor  for  Command, 
who will rctire in July 2000. 

These  committees  were  cre- 
ated  by  the  college's  Board of 
Trustees,  which will have  to 
make  the final decision on re- 
placing  Command. 

The Screening  Committee's 
job will be to review all the 
presidential  candidate  applica- 
tions,  and  narrow  down  the  pre- 

Replacing 

liminary list to 18-20  candidates 
for the  presidency. 

The Screening  Committee 
will be made  up of fw l ty  mem- 
btrs Kathy  Dunn,  Jack  Harton, 
Ed Moms and Ruth W~ndhover, 
classified staff Helen Buller, 
Miriam Kennedy and. Giri  
Ventuta; classified staff supervi- 

. sor Bob Hermanson;  adminis- 
trators Toni Cas@, Ron Perez 
and Marie Zimmermann;  stu- 
dents I=, Nalley and  John Fox; 
Board of'Ihstees member Dr. 

to screening'commlttee 
- - -."- -.- "-.- 

..The  new  college 
president is  a major 
decision in the  direc- 
tion of the  college." 

--Joe Nagley 
"" "- 

Elizabeth Chcn; Highlinc Foun- 
dation  Presidcnt  Rcnna  Picrcc; 
and  community  membcrs  at 
large, Debra Coates, JOC 
Dusenbury  and Michael Silvcr. 

The  interview  committee in- 
cludes  faculty  members Harton 
and Whdhovet:  classified staff 
Ventura  and  Lynne  King: ad. 
ministrators  Castro  and 
2immerman;andTnrsteesChen 
and Arun  Jhaveri. 

A student fot the committee 
has yet to be named. . 

Naliey said  he  recognizes 
that  serving  on the committee is 
an immeasurable  responsibility, 
but  also i s  quick to point the 
importance of student involve- 

mcnt in the process. 
' I h c  ncw  collcgc  prcsidcnt is 

a  major ddision in thc  dircction 
of thc  collcge,  and I wantcd to 
bc a part of it,** said Nollcy, a 
student  senator. "I also likc the 
fact  that  thcrc will bc a total of 
five students involved in all 
thrcc  lcvcls of thc  pmccss." 

After the  Scrccning  Commit- 
tee has  complctcd its part of thc 
proccss, all 18-20  remaining 
applicants will undergo  inten- 
sive rcvicw by  an Intcrview 
Committee that will further  nar- 
mw the list to 5-7 candidates. 

'Ihe Screening  Committee is 
expected  to  begin  their  process 
in the first few weeks of Febnr- 
ary, after the Jan. 28 closing  date 
for  presidential  applications. 

m e  number of applications 
that Highline has  received,  has 
not  been  made  available,  how- 
ever,  applications arc being  sub- . 
mitted. 

Highline has  been  advertis- 
ing in the Chronicle of Higher , 
Education for a  new  president. 

Faculty members wanted 
8 International Student  Pro- 

grams i s  looking  for  faculty 
members  to join their  Interna- 
tional  Lunch  Table  on  Wednes- 
days. 

If  you  are  interested call 
Mariko Fujiwara,  from  Interna- 
tional  Student  Programs,  at 206- 
878-37 I O  ext.  3844. 

Advisers get 
on the right 

students 
course 

Advising  week is  Feb. 7-1 1. 
The week is for  students to get 
in touch  with  their  faculty  advis- 
ers  and  plan  a  transfer  to  a  four 
year  school. 

There will be two types of 
workshops during  advising 
week. 

The  first  one is about  Option 
A of the  Associate  Arts  Degree. 
The workshop will be  held on 
Feb. 9 at 1 p.m. in Building 21 * 
room 207 and  again at 6 p.m. in 

Building 17, room 105. 
The second  workshop is  

called, What is your  future?, and 
is for s" .S who arc unsure in 
what  they will major  in. I t  will 
beheIdonFeb.8atl p.m.and6 
p.m. in Building 17, room  206. 

Information for . . 

transfering to the UW 
Kay  Balston  (former  director 

of Highline Educational  plan- 
ning) will be at Highline to  talk 
to  students  interested in 
transfering  to  the  University of 
Washington. 

She will let students  know 
about  general  admission,  ma- 
jors,  what  GPA is needed  for 
admission  and  more. 

The  advising  session will be 
held  on  Feb.  16 in Building IO, 
room  203  at  noon. 

For more information call 
Siew Lais Lilley, from educa- 
tional  planning,  at  206-878- 
3710 ext.  3295. 

M e m b e r  of Systems 
Services  leaves school 

. . . -  . 

After 20 years  with  Highline, 
Angie Parsons i s  leaving Sys- 
tems  Services  for  a job at  the 
Puget  Sound  Educational  Ser- 

vice  District. She will begin her 
duties  there  on Feb. 14. 

Faculty* staff and students are 
invited to  say farewell  to Part 
sons  at  the Union Bay Room 
from  2 - 3  p.m. on Feb, 9, 

Project Declare.W& 
Projqct Declaie week i s h .  

31-  Feh. 3. 
Educational  Planning  and  the 

Advising  Center will be assign- 
ing advisers  to  students. 

I t  is dm a  good time for stu- 
dents to update  their  program or 
adviser in the  computer. 

Deadline closing in 

Students  are  encouraged  to 
apply  for  the Highline Commu- 
nity College - Academic 
Achievement  Scholarship., 

Students with a  GPA of 3.5 
and  at  least  12 college level 
credits  who  are not  receiving 
another  form of a  tuition  waiver 
are qualified, 

The deadline is  Jan. 28 and 
students  can  pick  up  an  applica- 
tion in Building 6. 

. .  

DSHS representatives on 
campus every Tuesday 

Every Tuesday,  students are 
welcome  to  stop in between 9 
a.m.  and  12  p.m. or 2 p.m.  and 5 
p.m.  at  the  Women's  Center. 

DSHS representatives  are 
offering help regrading 
WoMhst, Benefits  for  families, 
Food Stamps, Childcare fund- 
ing,  grant  payments,  and  refu- 
gee  assistance. 

Thanks 
Highline  Athletics  would like 

to  thank all those who  attended 
Family Night on Jan. 22. An- 
other Family Night is' planned 
for  Feb.  12. 

Correction 

In  the  Jan. 20 issue of the 
Thunderword in the  counseling 
story it should  have  said  that 
Gloria Rose Koepping is a li- 
censed  psychologist. 

The story  also  said  that  Pat 
Haggerty is a licensed psycholo- 
gist-which she is not, 

Then quench your thitst at Highline's 
Tutoring .Center 

Buildina 19, Room 206 v 

*Ma th  

Want  better grades? Writing 
G e t   t h e   b e s t   h e l p  .Chemistry 
available with a variety *Languages 
of subjects, including: .Sciences 

*Accounting 
~~ ~~~~~ 

Winter 2000 hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.=? p.m.. 

Friday 8 a.m.=nooo 
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Senate says no to coordinated studies 
0 

Faculty pariel next 
will consider 
capstone  projects 

The Faculty Senate has voted 
unanimously  against  adding  a 
coordinated studies requirement 
for  Highline's  asscciate of arts 
w v = *  

The  requirement, if passed, 
would  have  made  evesy  student 
enroll in coordinated  studies 
classes in order  to  graduate. 
MembessoftheSenatesaidthey 
would like to see more study of 
the idea,  and  questioned the lack 

of coordinated  studies  classes 
offered to evening  students. 

The Senate's next  discussion 
will involve  another  proposed 
AA requirement,  this  time  a 
capstone project for, all graduat- 
ing students. 

A capstone  project,  advo- 
cates  say,  wquld be a way  to 
make  students  connect  what 
they  have  learned in classes. 
The PrOjtEt ooirld involve  work 
outside of class  that will make 
students  think  about  their  class- 
esandoonnactthemmuchlikea 
coordinated studies class. 

The discussion  and  possible 
vote will be at the Faculty Sen- 
ate's next mietting on Feb. 2. 
Ihe meetings am in the Library, 
on  the  fourth floor, mom 4 1  1 , 

from 3 to 4 p.m. 

Highline is a  voice  forthefrcul- 
ty. It  derls with issues of sa- 
demic dispute, faculty - 
and policies of the school. 

TheImr~~Ikgirteklations 
Commission-(tCRC) proposed 
the  idea for the  coordinated 
studies rcquirnmcnt. The ICRC 
helps to connect dl the colkges 

' in the state, They  help  two-year 
colleges,  such as Highline, de- 
termine  transfer  agreements. 
These  agreements will help 
those  students  who  intend  to 
trander to fw-year cnlkw. 

"wendtohavcmorecoor- 
dinatcd  studies  and  evaluate 
them  before  we  make it a  re- 
quimment,"  said  Jack Harton, 

The  Faculty Senate  at i 
faculty  senator-at-large,  at  the 
Senate's Jan. 19 meeting. 

.Right now  three  coordinated 
studies  classes arc offered per 
quarter (six in  Fall Quarter  for 
incoming students). 

"Onc problem  with the aor- 
dinatd studies classes is  that 
studcntsarerr'tlllpcAtothcstcucI 
turn," said  Angi Caster, Faculty 
Senate secretary. "Having  two 
&hers for  one  class  makes it 
hard  for  new students to adjust." 

A coordinated  studies  class 
often consists of writing or 
sQeechclasspaircdwithadal- 
science or science  class.  The 
classes  are  paired  together in 
order to integrate  two  separate 
subjects.  Along  with  integra- 
tion,*the classes  may  show  a 

.just go to s 
. .  

BY -&de C O ~ W  
StoflPReporter ' 

Domino and  Stubby 
haven't  had  any  trouble  mak- 
ing  friends at Highline. 

The two  cats,  who  belong 
to  the biology departnfent, 
were  originally  purchased  for 
a behavioral  studies lab. They 
have  since  made  Highline  their 
home  and  befriended  many 
students. 

' "Students  really  enjoy  the 
animals:'  said  Linda carison, . 
biology lab supervisor. ' 

"There  are  students  who 
aren't  even taking  biology 
who  come  to  the lab to study 
because Domino ' i s  here," 
Carlson  said. 

Stubby  and  Domino,  who 
arc brother  and  sister,  were 
purchased fiom  Midway 'hop.  
ical Pets as kittens  about  five 

"stubby i s  
probably the cat * 

most students 
know. He goes 
everywhere.'' 

--Linda Cadson, 
biology lab 
supervisor 

years  ago. The two get  along 
.well but are very  different in . personality.  Stubby  has  a  ten- 
dency  to  roam  the  campus, 
while Domina i s  content  to 
stay in Building 12. 

"Stubby is probably  the cat 
that most studcnkkmw,"  said 
Carlson. "He goes every- 
where? 
' During  breaks and summer, 
the cats are cared  for  by  either 
student  workers  or  Carlson. 
This is the p l y  home  that  they 
have  ever known. 

Many feel that  having  cats 

and other  animals  around  al-. 
lows  students to have  a  more . 
comprehensive  vikw  of  biolo- 
gy as a  subject. 

"Many  students  think  that 
biology is all about  dissection, 
but ips the  study of life,"  said 

. Carlson.  Having  live  animals 
helps  to  counteract  assump- 
tions  about  what  biology is  all 
about. 

' m y  don+ deter from  my 
studies  at all," said  Camille,  a 
student  who  often  encounters 
the  cats in the  biology  lab. 
"Sometimes,  one of the  cats 

.PhOtor by Pefrp 80kd0- 

will come  and sit on  my  lap, 
It's comforting." 

Stubby  and  Domino  have 
had  their  share of  adventures' 
but  nothing  too  serious'har 
happened  with  them.  Stubb) 
was once locked in the 'Mor. 
ing Center  overnight; anc 
Domino once ate  a  poisonoul 
frog and had to go to the vet. 

"Some  students  miss  hav 
ing  a pet," said  Carlson. :Be 
ing around  the  cats  maker 
them feel more at home." 

Camille agrees. "It's mall! 
neat  having  them  around? 

connection  between the two. 
"If a  student can show that he 

or she can bring the two  classes 
together,  then  they  have  done 
what  we  ask of them,"  said Bob 
Baugher, a  Faculty  Senate rep- 
resentative. 

"There  hasn't  been  any  en- 
thusiasm to make the coodinat- 
ed  studies  work."  said Phil Sell, 
Faculty  Senate  chairman. 

The  Faculty Senate  holds 
meetings  the first and third 
Wednesday of every  month. 
The next  meeting will be held 
on  Feb. 2. The  topic of discus- 
sion is a  possible  requirement of 
a  capstone  project  for all Asso- 
ciated of Arts degree  students. 
The  project will be a  way  to 
make  students qnnect classes. 

Citizens, leaders 
have big roles, 
.pollster says 
By Joy Thrall 
StoffZ&p* 

& 

Politics is a means for strang- 
ers  to  come  together  and  work 
throughcommon pmbkys, said . 

Stuart  Elway. 
EIway is the psident of El- 

way  Research, Inc,  a  Seattle- 
based company  that  has  been a - 
leader in measuring  Northwest 
public  opinions  for  the last 25 
Y-• 

He spoke to a p u p  of about 
75 students in Building 7 on 
Jan. 26, as part of this  year's 
Honors  Colloquy  series,  "The 
New  Millennium:  The  Past as 

Elway  talked about  public 
opinion  and  communication in 
the  context of the  way  we  make 
political  decisions. ' 

He discussed  how  our  con- 
stantly  changing  communica- 
tions will affect the  way  our . . 
country runs itself. 'We need to 
ask ourSelves  how our institu- 
tions of government are going to 
change to fit the new  reality." 

Elway  described  our  form of 
government  and  discussed  "the 
two sides of the  democratic 
equation,"  citizenship  and lead- 
ership. 

Citizens  need  to  take  respon- 
sibility  instead of just  claiming 
rights,  he  said. 

Leaders  need  to  guide  the 
public so that  both  leaders  and 
citizens can  come  to  an in- 
formed decision  that will bene- 
fit everyonc. 

Elway is third in a  series of 
speakers  that give lectures in 
Building 7 every  Wtdnesday at 
11 am. 

The next  speaker will be I" 
fcssor  Charles  Nelson  from  the 
University of Washington ECOI 
nomics  Department. 

hlogut." 
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Opinion 
Editorials 

a 

With the Curtent Budget For the New Student Center... 

If we're  going  to do it, 
let's do the center right 

The college has  to  pay for a  new  student  ccntcr  on its own. 
Therefore. i t  is time  to  gct  some  some  serious  fund  raising  done. 

The  collegc  needs  to  think  big. If  they're  going  to  go  through 
with  building  this  ccntcr  they  might as well go all out  and it should 
be donc  right. 

Paying  for  the  new  student  center is  going  to bc dificult because 
a  portion of each  student's  tuition  goes  towards  paying  for  the  cen- 
ter,  but  bcyond  that,  precious little money  seems  to be available. 

If enrollment tumbles,  less  money will be available  for  the  cen- 
ter.  Collegc ofkials say  they're  working  on  boosting  enrollment; 
we  want  to  see  the  proof.  When  the  new  student  center is built it 
may  enticc  more  students  to  come  to Highline, but  that's  not  going 
to  pay for the  center. 

Sufficient  effort  needs  to  takc  place in planning  the  center.  The 
campus  committee  that is exploring  options  for  the  center appears 
to be doing its homework,  but  without  sufficient  funds,  the  best 
plans  won't be of any  use. 

I t  will take  time  for  the  college  to  raise  enough  money  to  build. 
the  center,  which  may  cost as much as $1 million. This may  push 
plans for the  center  back. This may  not be all bad, as it  may  allow 
thc  collegc  to build  a  facility  that it  won't  outgrow in a  few  years. 

College aid plan more 
important than politics 

Bill Clinton is pushing  Congrcss  to  pass  a $31 billion. dollar 
package for tuition  assistance  for  college  students. 

T h i s  is  a  sweet  deal  for  many  college  students. The package  in- 
cludes $40 million to  encourage  students  who  have  dropped  out  to 
re-enroll. After dropping  out it is  hard  to  get  back into school; 
maybe with this  push  many  people will return  to  campus. I t  also is 
beneficial  for  the  students  who  dropped  out of collcgc  due  to  lack 

Many studcnts  cannot receive  financial  aid  or  Pel1 grants, bc- 
cause  the  household  they live in grosses  too  much  money  annual- 
ly- 

Tuition is on  the  rise and in certain  circumstances  a family that 
makes  up  to $120,000 a year  may  not be able  to afford a  four-year 
college  education.  Clinton's plan  could  make  college  more afford- 
able for these  families. 

Thirteen  percent of the  budget  goes  towards  helping minority 
students  embark  on  five-year dualdegree programs. It  also would 
make  assistance  to  upper-division  undergraduate  students; unlike 
the  Hope  Scholarship  tax  credit,  which is limited to two-year col- 
lege  students. 

If Clinton's  plan w i v e s  congressional apppval the tax crcdit of 
$2,800 a  year  would  take  place in 2003. But Congress is balking at 
pushing  through  anything in Clinton's last year in offtoe; the Repub- 
lican  majority  doesn't  want to make  Democrats look good during ap 
election  year. 

Helping deserving  students with  college  should be mom  impor- 
tant  than  election-year  grandstanding.  Congress  should  act  on  the 
president's  package  without  delay. 

Editorials represent  the  opinions of Thunderword editorial 
board,  which  includes Maita D. Pelayo,  Heather  Baker,  Derek 
Roche,  Temsa Moreau, Paris Hansen, K.M. Petersen, and Evan 
Keck. 

. of funding. 

Letters Policy 
The  Thunderword  Opinion  section  presents a perspective 
on  the  news  and  the  newsmakers of the  Highline  campus 
community. It offers analysis  and  background,  debate  and 
opinion,  and  is  produced by the  Thunderword staff. 

Letters  should be no  more  than 300 words. They  must 
include full names as well as signatures,  addresses  and 
telephone  numbers for verification  during  daytime  business 
hours. All letters  are  subject to editing  for  style  and  length. 

Mail  letters  and  commentaries  to:  Letters to the Editor, 
The Thunderword,  Highline  Community College, mail stop 
10-3, P.O. Box 98o00, Des Moines, WA 98198. Submis- 
sions can also be dropped off in  the  Thunderword office 
mom 106, Building 10. 

Seattle's nightclub nightmare 
During the winter  break I de- 

cided  to  go  out  and  have  some 
fun. I love to  dance, so I went 
out  to  some of Seattle's  most 
popular  night  dubs. 
I was  surprised that eight 

out of 10 of the people I met 
were  on  ecstacy. 

This compelled me to do 
some  msearch on ecstacy. The 
data  that I found  showed  that 
ecstacy seems to%c very popular 
amongst college  kids  and  yup- 
pies. 
I find this to be alarming, be- 

cause  the majority of the users. 
have no idea  wh,at the effcds this 
drug  may  have  on  them. . 

Most of the users I inter- 
viewed  thought  taking  the  drug ' 

was  bad,  but  they  did  not  think 
it affected them in a negative 
manner. Although, one 
Highline student told me that 
when  they came down from the 
drug  they  experienced  extreme- 

The Islan 
o f  Dr. 
Moreau 

Bv Teresa Mottau - a  - 

depression. 
Ecstacy supposedly  was 

prescribed for  marriage  coun- 
seling and  depression. But 
when it was  used as a  prescrip- 
tion  a  pharmacist  would regu- 
late what  goes inside of the 
drug. 

But when buying it  in the 
clubs,  many these people  have 
no idea what  they're  taking. 
The pills have  various  charac- 
ters printed  on  them and may 
encompass  anything from co- 
caine to heroin. 

Basically, most users justify 

using this drug by  saying it is al- 
most  natural  and it makes  them 
happy. This is a crock of bull- 
crap. - 

Anything that alters'your 
body's  chemistry  and is not  pre- 
scribed  by a doctor,  runs' a risk 
of throwing  your brain out of 
whack. Who knows  what  our 
species will turn into, when 
people are altering  their  brains' 
state of being. They may  be 
evolving  a  new race of humans. 

The drug  ecstacy is becom- 
ing really  popular-in the  urban 
a m s  and  the club scene. Thetle 
are no official statistics  to re- 
pori, but I assume the  number of 
users is on the rise. 

Many people  choose  not to 
educate themselves on drug-re- 
lated issues. But  putting mys- 
tery pills into your body is  
bound to catch  up with you. 

Temsa was high on lift, but 
MW she's a little hungoveE 
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People deserve respect, not labels 
By Bridgette Steveru 
&taffReprhr 

I grew  up in  an  all black 
neighborhood in Detroit,  a.city 
like countless  others-divided 
into  black  and  white.  rich  and 
poor. I remember  attending  ele- 
mentary  school, playing  jump 
rope or hopscotch  to  some sort 
of silly  chanted  rhyme 'If ydre  
brown  stick  around if you're 
black  get  back.'  Although  the 
games were  innocent,  the 
rhymes  served as a  reminder of 
the  importance of skin color in 
America. 

In high  school I found  dating 
to be a  challenge,  because  most 
of the  boys  went for the light- 
skinned  girls. 

My dark skin  and  kinky  hair 
were  not  favored  features in the 
black  community.  "Yourskin is  
too dark,  and  your nose i s  too 

whata Mnnurshouldlodrlike, 
talk like, d act  like. 
I was Wve then, kss so now 

because  my swalled friends 
saythatIamtryingtobesome 
thing  other  than  black,  even 
though  my  skin  totic  veers to- 
wrtdIhedadcerendofthcspec- trum. I am tired of being  unjust- 
ly labeled a sellout  because I 
refuse  to drive a Ford or 
Chxyskr.. 

I choose  not  to live in the 
hood. My idea of a good meal 
d e s  not  include  chicken  and 
watermelon. Even my own 
family members  taunt  me be- 
cause of how I dress ind speak. 

.My mother  has  always in; 
stilled in me  to be the  best  at 
whatever it was that I decided to 
do. - For following this advice I 
am  now  considered  an  uppity, 
stuck-up  black  female. 

Why do people choose  to 

4 

wound? Why do we  keep per- 
petuating  the  madness  that  al- 
lows class,  skin  tone or work 
styles  divide  us? I don't  know, 
but until we besin to take  con- 
trol of our  own  identities  and 
stop  defining  ourselves;  we arc 
going  to  have the problems  that 
we (lo. 

We arc at the dawn of a  new 
millennium. I find it humiliating 
that  some  students  at Highline 

describe  black  people. So now 
I get  a  label  from Mth sides of 
the  fence. 
I know  someone  somewhere 

will say  no  matter  what term is 
used it  i s  bound to offend or 
compliment  somebody. 
I grew  up in a  black  commu- 

nity  and I feel  comfortable be- 
ing  black. I wonder  what  would 
happen if we  simply  stopped 
putting  labels  on  people?  What 

choosc  to.use  the  word  ghetto to 

would happen if we simply 
stopped? I don't mean for . 
whites or blacks to stop devalu- 
ating  one  another  just to annihi- 
late another race of people. 
I am willing to  put in over- 

time so that  everyone  can  be 
treated with ctspcct, and without 
the labels. Students  at  Highline 
need  to  start  a  new  dialogue. 
Make new  plans of action  with 
people  we  haven't  worked'with 
before. 

Focus  on  the  fundamentals: 
another person's  outlook.on life, 
someone  else's  approach  to 
problem  solVing,  spiritual  val- 
ues,  and  social  conscience. 
I know  that  the  above  ingre- 

dients do not possess an ignition 
switch,  but I think it will supply 
the  roots  for  security h one's 

Bridgette  Stevens is a Thun- 
=If and others. . . 

denvord  stuff  reporter, , 

Commentary 
wide" 11zt. my Mges of horror, I 
wear  them  proudly. 

Ihavenotioedisacominuni- 
ty, our blackness is  often noted 
in the  descriptions  we  have 
coined to specify our color, Om 
i s  either  too  black , too  light, 
d,damn-mat-white, jet-black, 
Iight-bmwn, paper- tan, high 
yellow, graham-cmcker brown, 
red-bone, dark  brown,  blue- 
black or light skinned. 

I grew  up  and  decided  that I 
didn't  want  to live in the.Motor 
City.  Without  regret I now live 
in Washington sptc. As a  result 
I have  lost  friends.  and  have 
been labeled bourgeois,  uppity, 
or acting  white. All too  often 
society  expects  black  women to 

- fit into some  predefined  box of 

. I  

! 

Why it's not the new  millennium Letter to the  editor 
As  the  glow  and  hype  over 

entering  the  new  millennium 
subsides, let me toss out  a little 
cold  water:  we ain't there  yet. 
And here is why. 

Our current  calendar was me- 
ated in the  sixth  century  using 
Roman  numerals (the much 
miwe practical  Arabic  system of 
numbers  had  yet  to  be  'discov- 
ered' by the unenlightened 
West). The basic  units in tbe 
Roman  system are I, V, X, L, C, 
D, and M which are 1.5, IO, 50, 
100,500,  and 1 0oO respectively. 
Note  there is no zero in the Ro- 
man  system.  And so, when  the 
calendar  was  devised  the first 
year of our lord (i.e.  anno dom- 
ino) was 1 A.D. and  the  year 
preceding i t  was  the  first  year 
before  Christ or 1 .B.C.  There 
was no intervening year  be- 
tween l B.C. and l AD. 

Thus, the first decade ranged 
from 1 A.D. to I O  A.D., and the 
second  decade  from I 1 A.D.  to 

' -. . book  on  the  bottom of the first 
: pile represents 1 A.D. and the 

book  at  the  top of the  pile, loo0 
A.D.. The  book  on  the  bottom 

1001 A.D.  and  the  one  on  the 
by Gerry Barclay top of that  pile,  2000  A.D..  Now 

take  another  book  from  the li- 

20 A.D.; The first centory took the beginning of another stack, 
us from 1 A.D. to. 1 0 0  A.D., or in this analogy, millennium. 
while.the second  century  began So, we.count  our  calendar 
101 A.D..  Following this logic,  years like we  count books or the 
the first  millennium spanned  fingers  on  our  hands:  starting 
from 1 A.D.  to IO00 A.D.,  the  with  one.  And  just as we have 
second  millennium  from IO00 10 fingers,  not  nine,  2001 is  th6 
A.D.  to  2000A.D..  and the third  beginning of the  new  millenni- 
millennium will begin 2001 um,  not 2000. 
A.D.. Sorry to  disappoint all you 

But,  even  without  a zero, it revelers  who  partied like it was 
would still make  sense  to s t a  1999 moving  into  a  new  miilen- 
our  millennium in 2001.  Here's . nium. You'll just  have  to  party 
one  way  to  visualize it. Go to again  next New Year's  eve 
the  library  and  make  two  stacks  when  the  true millennium be- 
of books, each  one IO00 books gins. 
talb(ask  the  librarians for help Geny Burcloy is a pmfessor 
I'm sum w y  won't  mind). The of 6idigy a~ Highfine. 

Guest 
commentary of the  second  stack  would be 

., . * . .. .. . .  ..,: * . b r a r y . W l f " d - y ~ ~  .have 2 4 " ;  

Thunderword  article 
misreportectenrollment 
lkaredita~ " . .  : .  . . . .  

 he two &t &t issues of 
The  Thunderword tave made 
some rather dramatic statements 
about enrollment * levels at 
Highbe. "Plunging  enrollment 
hopefully  not  a mnd," warned a 
headline in the  Jan. 13,2000, 
issue.  The  story  attached to the 
headline  went OD to  state that 
"(enrollment)  dropped  almost 
1.,000 students  from last Winter 
Quarter's 9,O 19.: The  following 
week's  issue (Jan.20.2000) in- 
cluded  an  editorial  titled "Col- 
lege  needs  to  step  up  marketing 
efforts,"  that  began with  "En- 
rollment  at  Highline  for  Winter 
Quarter is down 1 1 percent  from 

Enrollment  "plunging" down 
1,OOO students  and 11 percent? 
That sounds  pretty scary, Fortu- 
nately, it is not at all true. In f a  
enrollment  this  winter is almost 
exactly  the  same as last year. In 
winter 1999, Highline  enrolled 
4,870 full-time-equivalent  stu- 
dents. As of Jan. 19,2000, there 
were  4,856  enrolled in winter 

.2ooo. That is a  differcnce of less 
than  one-third of 1 percent,  and 
the  quarter i s  just beginning. 
There will be additional  enroll- 

. .  . 

last ycar," 

ments  from  late-starting  classes 
as. the quarter progresses  and 
enroI1ment  may  very well ex- 
cced last winter's  by  the  end of 
the term. 

The Thunderword's  articles 
were  probably  comparing  pre- 
liminary'  winter 2000 numbers 
with  final  winter 1 9 9 9  numbers, 
which  could account for the 
large,  but  normal,  discrepancy 
at  that  point in the  registration 
cycle. To publish  premature  and 
misleading  conclusions  from 
such a amparison, however, 
ought to be beneath  the  joumal- 
istic  standards of The Thunder- 
word. 

Are we  satisfied  with  our  en- 
rollment levels? No. We  are 
continually trying to  improve 
our  services  and helpw many 
students as possible  achieve 
their educational goals. The 
Thunderword  writers  are  to be 
commended for  their concern 
about  enrollment,  but  they  could 
serve that interest better  by 
printing  accurate  reporting  and 
analysis  rather than by  alarming 
readers with incomplete and 
poorly  researched  information. 

Scott Hardin, 
AssociateDean 

of Enrollment Services 

. .  

Digital contact often more 'pleasant 
Many complain about  the 

downhill  trajectory of morals in 
this  country. They  complain 
that  the  technology oftoday 
limits  human  contact,  leaving us 
without  daily  human  interac- 
tion,  We  shop  on-line,  pay our 
bills over  the  phone,  and  send 
postcards over  the  Internet. 

me  a  picture of his  daughter, he 
can  take  the  photo  with  a  digital 
camera,  disk it onto  his  comput-' 
er,  and  send it to  me  via  e-mail. 
He doesn't  have  to  go  near  a 
photoshop or mailbox. 

This lack of interpersonal 
communication isn't a real 
problem in society  anyway. 

The  real  problem is that  in- 
teracting  with  people is  so un- 
'bearingly trying that  we  are 

If my  brother  wants  to  show . 

.door  open  for  them, or to get to 
your  car withoutbeing stalked 
by  the  "Parking  Piranhas"  that 
litter the north lot at Highline, or 
even  get-  a "hi,  how arc you?? 

People aie so caught  up in 
'their own lives that they can't.be 
bothered  to  exchange  pleasen: 
tries  with  people o i  show  even 
the  most  common  courtesy. 

So what  else  would  we do but 
look for a way  to  eliminate Cotfl- 
munication  between  strangers? 

* Why  would I want  to  deal 
with a salesperson  who  doesn't 
know  how  to-give  customer  ser- 
vice  when I could  just  point  and 
click  through  my  shopping? 

Some people  just  aren't  worth 
all that  trouble. 

Marta has her moments. 

out of paople. . . ' 

.' 
willing to  do  anything  to  keep 
from  interacting  with  people. 

It's really  the  result of over- 
whelmingly rude and  selfish be- 
havior  among  people in general. 

I'm not talking about  rude- 
ness from your  family,  friends, . 
and  co-workers,  because  that 
can  be  overlooked. 

I'm talking  about  the  every- 
day  battle  to  get  people  to  say 
"thank  you"  after  you  hold  the 

Got news Thunderword, 
3' Call the 

206-878-371'0, 

Come write for 
us. Visit us daily 

e ext.3318 

Feeling 
newsv?. in 10-1 06. 

I 
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Arts 
The 
Thunderword 

Effects Harrelson, Banderas star  in 'Bone' 

0 0 

clnematlc 
0 

Imagery 
Since the dawn of Holly- 

wood, spccial cffccls  wizards 
h;tw crcittcd  spcctacular illu- 
sions  that  havc dazzlcd  and 
clcctrit'icd  audicnccs - p a t  
tilms  not  mcrcly  producing wn- 
of-thc-mill cyc  candy but rich 
imagcry  inspiring a  scnse of 
awc  and wondcr. 

Computer  Generated Imag- 
cry (CGI) is a rather  modernistic 

The 
Roche 
Motel 

By Derek Roche 

tool in the  enhancement of reli- 
able  motion  picture  effects,  but 
the rate in which this techno- 
logical revolition has  con- 
quered the film medium is noth- 
ing short of extraordinary. 

Only 15 years  ago CGI was 
unvisited  territory - too  unau- 
lhentic  to  waste time  on  (think 
Tmn) and  too  expensive  to  even 
care. 

I t  wasn't until the early '90s 
when its merits  were fully ex- 
plod,  and in time,  aggressively 
implemented  to  the  point  where 
i t  has evolved into industry 
stock. 

Overused  perhaps,  an inkling 
of CGI is  existent in nearly all 
mainstream celluloid,  often so 
obscure  and  seamless,  however, 
i t  proves  undetectable  (an  en- 
hanced  sunset  here,  a CGI flame 
there)  and  just like that,  a film's 
budget  has  increased  two  fold. 

First CGI character?  Distinc- 
tion  there  goes  to  the  Steven 
Spielberg-produced Young 
Sherlock Holmes, where  an  ar- 
mored  knight  comes alive off a 
stained glass window - the  cam- 
era  panning  around  the  manifes- 
tation  to  display its unique  di- 
mension. 

But i t  wasn't until TheAbyss 
whcre  Tinseltown  began  to  take 
notice - recognizing  the  tool's 
boundless potential. Today 
filmmakers  are limited only  by 
their  imagination,  and  the  depth 
of their  pockets, of course. 

With the growth of CGI 
comes  the  ballooning of budgets 
as well. 

In 1985  the  average  studio 
film cost $20 million to  pro- 

See Efects, 'page 9 

Duo plays aging 
pair trying to 
revive  dead careers 
- much like reality 

By John Taylor 
Staff Reporter 

Ron  Shclton's  Iatcst  sports 
movic  builds  up  to a Las Vcgas 
boxing  match  bctween a pair of 
old fricnds,  Vince  Boudrcau 
(Woody Harrelson) and  Ccsar 
Domingucz  (Antonio 
Banders), who are far  past  their 
prime. 

These  aging  adolescents can- 
not  stop  trying  to  imprcss  their 
ex-girlfriend,  Grace Pasic 
(blita Davidovich),  whom  both 
fighters still have  a  passion  for. 

That is the main theme  that 
makes  this a fun  movie to 
watch. 

After spending  more than an 
hour of the movie  on the  road 
from L o s  Angeles  to  Vegas with 
these  guys,  you feel like w i n g  
them hit each other until they 
cannot  get  back  up. 

. However,  throughout  the 
movie,  Grace  tries  to instill a 
sense of goodwill in each  man 
so they  do  not  want  to beat each 
other  to  a  bloody  pulp. 

As writer and/or  director, 
Shelton  has  now  made films on 
football (The Best of Zmes), 
baseball (Bull Durham and 

ketball (White Men Can 't Jump, 
his first Hamlson movie). 

Sports is without  a  doubt  his 
area of interest,  and  he  has  been 

Cobb), golf (Ti CUP) and  bas- 

W o o d y ~ ~ a a d A n t o n i o B a ~ e ~ b e g i n t h e p ~ o f w ~ t ~ y p e o p l e h o p e  . 
is a slow, painbl death for the both of them. 

fantastically  consistent  about 
finding ways  to  show  intense 
competition  and finds ways  to 
make it funny. 

Shelton pulls out  his  magic 
once again in lay it to the 

'- Bone, with an CRd iiig'fight se; 
quence as good as any Rocky 
movie, and  a  soundtrack  that 
makes  audiences  want to be at 
ringside  for the fight, 

Cesar  and Vince  find'them- 
selves  competing  against  each 
other  when a couple of middle- 
weight  fighters  can't  fight  the 
undercard  match  for  the  next 
Mike  Sson pay  per  view. 

Asked  to be substitutes  for 
the  pay per view  by  a  promoter 

(Tom  Sizemore),  they  spend  a 
day driving to Vegas in Grace's 
convertible. 

nletriptoVegasismorefbn 
than the fight, as the three sort 
outtheirpmmalpmblanswith 
cach&;adpkkupa&?uit" 
ish hitchhiker (Lucy Liu). 

Cesar  discusses his boxing 
and sexual problems of the past 
and  Vince cannot take his mind 
off Jesus. 

HamlsonandBanderasdoa 
great job of finding a way to put 
the  pieces of their characters tc+ 
gether, while Davidovich is 
clever in her performance with 
Grace's  two-faced  relationship 
with both fighters. 

The rest of the  supporting 
castalsoacklsanicttouchtothe 
film. 

promoter's assipnt ,  while do- 
ing his best to sound like 
Marlon Brando in Tcrc'Godfu- 
der. 

Robert Wagner  plays the 
owner of the casino  where the 
fight is  held. 

Cameo  appearances are 
made  at  the fight by Kevin 
Costner,  James  Woods, Mike 
Qson, Rod Stewart and  Steve 
Lawrence. 

. These  do  nothing for the 
film,  but  add an .element of im- 
portance to the f!ght. 

Richard Masur plays the ' 

H o t  teen stars ta to provide big screen magc 

By Heather Baker 
StaffReporter 

The  romantic  comedy Down 
to You is  just  another  movie  to 
add  to  the long list of corny 
teeny  bopper  movies. 

I t  offers  few  laughs  and  not 
enough  romance. 

The  movie  takes  place  on  a 
New York  college  campus, 
which  provides a gorgeous 
backdrop for the  movie. 

The film stars Freddie  Prinze 
Jr. (She's All That, Wing Com- 
mander) as AI, an aspiring  chef 
who  falls in love  with  Imogen, 
an  uninhibited  art  student  find- 
ing her  independence,  who i s  
played by  Julia  Stiles (Ten 
Things). 

The  story  centers  around  the 
problems of college love and 
couplehood.  Stiles'  character 
faces  problems  such as possible 
pregnancy  and feeling  married 
at  a  young  age. On the  other 

-Filrgo 

Julia Stiles speaks with  Ashton  Kutcher in Down to You. 

hand,  Prinze's  character  tries  to 
find out  how  to  get over  lost 
love and if it can ever  be  re- 
gained. 

The laughs  that  the  movie 
provides  come  from its support- 
ing characters,  who offer some 
comic relief in a  stale film. 

Zak Orth (Romeo & Juliet) 

plays  a  porn  star. The idea 
sounds  enticing,  but  the  charac- 
ter is so annoying  that  he  makes 
one question  his  inclusion. 

Rosario  Dawson (Light it 
Up) plays  a bit part as Imogen's 
friend  who  introduces  her to real 
college life: partying and pot 
smoking. 

Of all the  supporting champ 
ters,  Shawn  Hatosy (The Fuc- 
ulty) gives  a  hilarious  perfor- 
mance as Hicks, a guy who  tries 
to  discover  his  masculinity  and 
love  after a sexual  experience 
gone  wrong. 

The story line is solid  and a 
conceivable  one,  but  what i t  r'! . 1 
comes down to is that prim has 
no  acting  ability.  Stiles  desper- 
ately tries to liven up  the  scene 
by exaggerating  her  character, (@ 1,) 

but  Prinze  just  stands  there stiff 
as a board,  but  smiling. 

Director K r i s  Isacsson  could 
not  rely  upon Prinze for  a  decent , 
performance,  and  the  director 
instead relied on  Prinze's  good 
looks  to  draw  people  to the 
movie, as seen  by  close-ups of 
Prinze  every  minute of the 
movie. 

The movie  tries  to  masquer- 
ade as a  mature  rqmantic-com- 
edy, but it is  reduced  to  a  teen 
flick with. the  presence of: 
Prinzt. 

" . . - ".. . . - . "" .- """- 
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Sdsa: dance. se.t .Friday 
. .  - .  . .  . . * *  I . . ' 

. . -  . . .  . . .  

. ByJohn Taylor . Johanna Mol-, Secretary 
StaffRepo+ter . tah HO~IOW~II,~ md T ~ ~ s u  

' Janine  Jovet,  The.clirb  adviskr - 

. . The United  Latino Associp is Torsi castro. 
' tion is holding  the  "Put  'Some ' ULA's goal is  give  outreach. 
. salsa in Your Millennium* and offer 'help to local  students 

. event on Jan. 28. The event is to who are looking to have h n  in a 

The  event will last from 8 wish toeducatepek about the 
teach people how to salsa. safe  environment. They also - .  

p.m.4 a.m.  and will be held Latin and  Hispanic culture. 
Building 8 on  the top floor. . ' The ULAmeetsevery  Friday * 

There will be a live DJ, and in Buiiding 8 'ar.noon. "here is *. 

snacks will be provided to all 
attendees. 

The cost of the.  event is S 13. 
for a couple, $7 as a single, and 
$8 at  the  door. The' proceeds 
from the event will benefit  the 

. _  

. ULA. ' (0. ' TheuLAwill.Isobegiving 
. . .  f r t c s o l s & l ~ e v e r y ~ y  

fiom won-2p.m. . . .  

. ULA Co-President Federido pf' Olivas  admits that he  doesn't. 
expecrthc81111KRlITlout~fhcrt. 
was last year. 

. _  

"About  15Opcop)ecamelast, 
year,  and  we  made..  atound 
$1 ,OOO last year from this 

* event," said Olivas. "But  ticket 
sales have been slow, so I don't 
believe  the final  profit will be 

The UIA will have to'pay 
$430 for the DJ, but  the  use of 

The ULA currently  has 16 
members. Their  club officem 
arc Co-Presidents  Olivas  and 

~atg-." 

' the student center is fta. 

.I 

n o . k t ~ & p  fee, and it is not 
fcquircd~tobeLatinorHispanic . . 
tojoin., . .  : . . . . . .  

"Some  people  just  come  to 
.the meting to learn about  our 
culture," said  Olivas. lhey find 
thedifferenoes'betwaentheHis- 
panic c u l t u r n $  the Latin culture, 

.and the  Mexican  culture . . . .  wry,  
in-ng." , :' 

m& ~ ~ n n e d  events fot the r e - .  

maid& of the  quirtcr.Srans for 
CincodeMayorrtinthcworks, 
but nothing bas been decided for 
the occasion. . .  

This is uws duxoncj event 
atHighlinethisycrr. POtDiade 
b muertos (Day of the Dead), 
ULA had  a wctk'of events, 
highlighted .by dancers  and 
sperkets sostudcntsmld lam 
Inom about the cultule. 

ties  planned before Cinco  de 
Mayo, but nothing has been an- 
nounced. ' 

. _ . .  . .  . _ .  

. . . .  . .  

-. ~~.uLAdoesnothavcmy- 

ULA~tohawotherPpr- 

. . . . .  

c . -  
" . . .  """_ "" -. - ..- - 
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Catch Renton Civic's 'Catch M e '  if you can 
Phillips climbs out 
of the booth, 
working magic 
with talented cast 

- -\ 
By Connie Harshman 
Staff Reporter 

Alfred Hitchcock  watch  out. 
The  Renton Civic Theatre 

has  an  exceptional  new  produc- 
tion callcd Cutch Me If You Cutt. 

Kent  Phillips, from the  Kent 
and Allen  Morning show,  stars 
as Daniel  Cwban,  the  husband 
who i s  trying  to  solve  the  mys- 
tery of his  wife's  disappearance. 

I t  co-stars Rick May, Peter 
Balogh,  Debbie  Gallinatti,  Scott 
Crist,  Julie  Haakenson  and Scott 
Thomson. It is  directed  by Lee 
Paasch. 

Catch Me If You Can is a  de- 
lightful blend of comedy  and 
mystery. 

While waiting  around in his 
boss' taqky  summer  house in the 
Catskill Mountains  for  some 
answers  from  the  police,  Father 
Kelleher,  played by Balogh, 
comes  and  tells Daniel that  he 

Ibotoncivia~~photo 
Kent Phillips  pleads  his case while Rick May expresses his desire for Phillips' 
character's untimely death in CWch Me .If You Con. 
has  found  his wife,  Elizabeth lieve Daniel's  tale of another sole beneficiary. 
Corban. woman  impersonating  his  wife. . The writing,  along  with the 

But when Daniel sees  the I t  i s  only when Daniel and . directing, is so elusive  and  intel- 
woman  Father Kelleher has  Elizabeth are alone that the truth ligent  that it keeps you  asking 
brought to him, he realizes that  comes  out that she d l y  is not . several questions. 
she i s  not  his  wife.  his  wife.  Who is the imposier?  Who 

In comes  Inspector Levine, Elizabeth is waiting for the else is  in on  the scam? I s  the 
played  by the talented  May,  with right moment  to  stage  a life , real Elizabeth in on the fraud? 
his  comedic  Colombb perfor- threatening  accident  and  then If not,  then where is she? I s  the 
mance, : colkct the  sizable  amount of life inspector  involved? 

The inspector does not be- insumrice,  to  which  she is, the Phillips is very convincing as 

a  man  going  crazy  trying  to 
prove  to  the  inspector  that  the 
impersonator is not his  wife,  but 
Inspector Levine steals  the 
show. 

His comic  'one  liners like 
"Don't  yell, I have  got 20/20 
hearing': or "The bad news is  
that 98 pemnt'of the time the 
wives  come  back"  made  the 
whole  audience  laugh  hysteri- 
cally, 

Gallinatti,,  who  played Eliza- 
beth  Corban,  gives a pdor- 
mance so chillingly evil, that 
she could' be in the movie 
Mommy Deamst. 

The show is  highly mom- 
mended for  comedy  lovers. . 

_ .  
L -c . . . . . . . .  d .  

. .....,.. . . . .  . . . . .  .r ..... I .  . .  . . 

. .  PROJ.ECT DEC1AR.E . . . .  

WEEK AT.*HIGHLINE! 
Neea ,an advisor in your major? 

Unde.cided about a maj.or?' * 

Get amadvisorassigned to you! 

.Make sure your courses transfer 

.Learn about transfer to .four-year .schools 

.Talk to university repres-entatives . . 

.Take t r i p s  to  local colleges . 

.Get connected to occupational programs 

. .  

The Ed Planning & Advising Center is assigning  advisors on the following dates and times: 

Jan. 31, Feb. 1,2 & 3 8.*a.m.-7 pama 
Building 6, upper level 

Questions? Call the Ed Planning &Advising  Center at 206-878-3710, ext. 3584 

. -  -" . 
e 
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. .  + '  Crossword 101 . .  

Effects- .. day,  wcwld.the  filmmakers be- 
hind Tip Gun emplay actual M- 

ate jet plane  dogfightswithin a 
hard  drive?  Bargain CGI is 
pmving  irksome and rathet sa- 

valsaialfaotrst,orsimplycrc- 

vaflcss &"- as .y$" . , Mag ' ' corn-. C .  

d e r ? .  ~~~oId.bmmodore 
64 had better .&hies. But 
when  done  well, CGI give 
birth  to  busy  worlds and vast * 

IandsCaQes (7be Phantom Men- .. 
ace) Lnd maeatc, with the click 
of a moum;Idmavk nimmts 
in time ( 7 i i i i )  and one day, 

. puhaps, give personality to that :. 
drab mug shot of mine. ' 

Detek's mug sho8 has heen 
digbuy rmcastercd to cook like 
one of the Meaty Cheesy Boys . 

. .  

continaed from page 6 

. dua, 

. In 1993, Temkztor 2, with 
' numerous digital efficts, cost 

nearly $100 million, and  two 
years ago, l i tanic 's estimated 
txpmditum were doubk tha& 

What  d'oes  that  mean ex- 

Perhaps  nothing,  Actors' 
salaries  have practically qua- 
druplcdinthepast 15yean,and 
the  price for theater  tickets is 
witnessing an exponential  in- 

Are there'any wwbacks to 

*ncssmaybc. Ifmadeto- 

d y ?  

. crtltst as well. 

CGI?' ' 

Celebrity Birthddys . . ... .'N Sync's own J a j  
: f o b - ,  - 

. . _ .  
. .  . 

. 

. 
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Johnson learns 
the game 
while coaching 

Thc latcst addition to  thc 
women's basketball tcam  has 
ncvcr  played  basketball  hcfore. 

AJdcd  to  thc  rostcr  this  sca- 
son as one of thrcc  assistant 
coaches.  Connie  Johnson is still 
trying  to lcarn thc  game. 

"It is  so cxciting  to  learn  ncw 

most pcoplc don't  havc  the 
chancc  to evcr do," Johnson 
said. "(Athlctic  Dircctor) John 
Dunn i s  s o  supportivc and a 
grcat  tcachcr.  and all thc  othcr 

._ things  and  takc  ncw  risks  that 

By Paris Hansen 

c ~ a c  hcs in the  departmcnt arc 
vcry  supportive  and so willing 
to hclp  me  Icnm  what I nced  to 
know. I havc  lcarncd  that I can 
!cam the  gnmc of basketball,  but 
i t  is  going  to  take  many  years  to 
rcally know it, but I have  timc." 

Johnson,  whosc  day job i s  
administrative assistant to Vice 
President Laura Saunders,'  has 
worked  with  athletics in various 
capacities  for  a  few  years, in- 
cluding  creating  their  website. 

Moving up to coach has 
brought  new  responsibilities. 

"Off the  court, I take  cate of 
the  team travel  including  driv- 
ing, making  travel atrange- 
ments,  handling  the trip money 
and anything else to do with 
travel,"  said  Johnson. "I also  try 
to assist Coach  (Dennis)  Olson 
by  doing  paperwork **. and  tak- 
ing care of uniforms." 

During practices  she  spends 
time  learning  the aspects of the 
game.  She  keeps  track of the 
personal  fouls  and  timeouts  dur- 
ing game  time. 

"Most  importantly, I do 
whatever  Coach Olson dele- 
gates  to  me,"  Johnson  said. 

Johnson  says  she is  teally 
. proud of the  women. 

"They are an outstanding 
group  both  athletically  and  aca- 
demically,"  she  said.  "They are 
really giving a lot of effort at 
practice  and in games,  and I be- 
lieve they will continue to do so. 
I t  i s  going to be exciting to 

through  the  rest of the season." 
Johnson'plans  to  continue to 

learn as much as possible  and 
continue  to  support the team and 
head  coach. 
"I have  been  encouraged by 

other coaches to 'enjoy  the  jour- 
ney,'  and I am  doing my best  to 
do just that,"  she said, 

8 watch  them  continue to develop 

* 

T-Birds take home two w i n s  &om Oregon 
By  Evan Keck 
Staff Reporter 

Thc  Oregon Trail wasn't  too 
rough  for  the Highline wwstlcrs 
this  weekcnd at  the Portland 
Classic with the T-Birds  win- 
ning  both  matches 30-1 3 and 
30-9. 

Highline startcd off against 
Simon Frasct with a pin by 
Shawn Thaycr at 125 pounds, 
ovcr Nick Charcttc,  and  never 
lookcd  back. 

Joben  Nuesse  then  received a 
forfcit at 133 pounds  and  the 
scorc  was  quickly 12-0. 

Shad Lierly stcppcd  up  next 
winning  with  the  major  decision 
12-3 over Mike Munsie. - 

At 149, Jason King lost  a 
tough  onc 7- I, putting SFW on 
thc  board with thrcc  points. . 

JOC Castro  won 8-4 against 
Jercmy  Andrews  at 157 pounds. 

Fanner  Stahl  had  an  impres- 
sivc  victory with  a 15-0 techni- 
cal fall over  165-pounder  Danny 
Einhom. 

Jcrcmiah  Barney could not 
hold oft' his  opponent  from scor- 
ing nine  points  whilc  only  gct- 
ting  one  point  himself. 

Jamcy  Verderico  won a closc 
match 6-5 against  sophomore 
Jamcs Mcssenger. 

. ,  Photo by Evan Keck 

Curt  Creson tries to take down Jemmiah Barney as the team prepares for Regionah. 

Ryan  Doerge  defeated  Travis with Clackamas Community weight  class  could  not  take  ad- 
Morgan 8-6 by  holding off the College. Thayer and  Nuesse vantage of the  heavier  opponent 
attack  late in the  third  round. both  bad  forfeits  and  took  the sand  lost 15-3. 

up  the  dual  was  unable to get  the Lierly wasn't so lucky hav- ize  in his match losing 8-4 to 
win  after  getting  pinned  by  his ing to earn h i s  by defeating. . I. 

Anthony Hamilton  finishing  rest of the  night  off. , Castro  too  could  not  capital- . 

opponent.. . 1 ':. . ,, - ; - . . . Buffington . a  7-2 A . . . . . . 1 . . . . e .  . - See WrcJd&page 13 . -: 
* '  The  T-Birds  next faced-off' King still wrestling Up ;a. . .  

Tight win against  Chokers keeps T-Birds in the lead 
By K.M. Petersen 
StaffReporter 

Behind  the strength of a 100- 
point  offensive  outburst against 
lowly Grays  Harbor, Highline 
finished  the first half of their 
league  schedule  on  top of the 
WAACC's competitive  west- 
em region. 

The  Thunderbirds  now  stand 
atop  the division  with  a  league 
record of 7-1 , one  game  ahead 
of second placeTmma and two 
games  ahead of Centralia and 
Lower  Columbia. 

In the  Grays  Harbor  game, 
the  Thunderbirds  jumped  out  to 
a quick  18-4  lead  over  the first 
five minutes  before letting the 
Chokers  back in the  game, 

"We  didn't  play  very good 
defense," Head Coach  Jeff AI: 
brecht said, explaining the 
team's effort  over  the  game's fi- 
nal 35 minutes. 

Highline proved  to be some- 
what  vulnerable  against Grays 
Harbor's unorganized  attack, 
fueled  by  blazing  hot  shooting. 
The Chokers shot 62 percent 
overall  from the field in the first 
half, an unbelievable 80 percent 
from the three-point  line, and hit 
all 10 of their f n  throw  tties. 

TheThunderbirds  had  the  hot 
hand in the second half, shoot- 
ing 67 percent, bui still didn't 
exactly pull away from  Grays 
Harbor. The Chokers  managed 

0 

. . .  . . .  . . . - .  .._. 

Tom Hubbard tries to move to the hoop on cubon Argo as 
J e s s e R ~ 1 o o L s o a d ~ a n c c a t " h ~ b r s l  
kttbaUpractia 

to  cut the lead to five points 
with  five minutes left, but 
Highline extended the lead 
slowly until a final bucket by 
Y w f  Aziz left the score at 100- 
88. 

'We just  played  good  enough 
to win the game, which is disap- 

pointing,  and it's something we 
need to cure," Albrecht said; 
"But  offensively,  we  were  very 

The squad  was  missing key 
guard Mateo Jack, who was m 
cuperating from an d e  injury 
suffered earlier in the week, but 

good," 

at the same time, they wel- 
comed  ba&  sophomore  guard 
Bruce Williams  from a  one- 
game suspension. . . 

Williams responded  by  near- 
ly totaling a triple-double, with 
27 points, 12 assists, eight  re- ' 
bounds; and four .steals. 

"Bruce was outstanding 
against  Grays Harbor," Albmht 
said. "He showed  good  leader- 
ship on the  court. I was very 
pkaseb;  dnd  we  expect the same 
fmm him the  rest of the year." 

Tom Hubbard was sizzling 
from the floor, hitting five three- 
pointers as part of a  %point 
outburst; Yusef Aziz had 21 
points  to go with six  rebounds 
ahd  four assists; Mikacl Moore 
scorcd  seven  points with nine 
assists; and Adam Aziz pmvided 
another  strong effort off the 
bench, d n g  eight  points with - 
eight boards. . . 

Results from Wedmsday 
night's game  against  Tacoma 
were unavailable ai press time: 

The Tacoma game  should 
provctobeamajarfirtorinthe 
division nwc, as the Titans hope 
to climb into a tie for the divi- 
sioi's top spot by getting re- 
venge on the Thunderbirds for 

"(Tacoma) really actually 
took it to. us," Albrecht said. 
'We were fortunate to come up 
with a win, mitts going to be a 
very difkult g b . "  , 

an early m home loss. 

0 
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Ladv T-Birds win game to tie for f i rst  Where oh 
d where have the 

said  teammate Lisa  Milne. 
"During the game it didn't s e e m .  
like she sooctd that many pints, 
until we  watched the tapes aftet- . 

wards it was seen  that  she  pret- 
ty  much  scored  every  time  she 
had  the  ball." . .  

ing  well,  they still have a lot of 
hard  work  down the  road. 
Wednesday Jan. 26, the  %Birds 
faced  Tacoma in the  Thunder- 
dome  at 8 p.m. The %Birds  only 
defcated the Titans by  four 
points  earlier in the  season.  The 
score of the  game was unavail- 
'able  at press time. 

"Even  though  Tacoma 
doesn't  have  that  great of a 
record  they  can  beat  any  team 
on  any  given  day,"  said  Olson 
before  the  game.  "We  definitely 
won't  underestimate  them.', 

Then the %Birds .go  on  to 
play an  away  game  against 
Green River on  Saturday, Jan, 
29. The  River will be a big step 
for the T-Birds, figuring they 
defdtheGatorSinthebtgs* 
ning of the season. 

"Beating  Green River gave 
us  *e spark needed going into 
this year's  season,  which.aIls0 
happened last year. So it has 
kindofnuacdintoahighschool 
rivdr$". siid sophomore Co- 
captain Nicok UIrich. "we are 

,Wngforwrrdtobertingthem 
again." . .  

'Ihough  the  T-Birds am play-, 

'plmpedUptOpkY*ihknandrule 

. .  

Pete WIlrOn 
StaffRcportcr 

With the Highline women's 
basketball team halfway 
through the stason, the T-Birds 
are  cruising right  along in the 
Western  Division  with  a  league 
record of 7-1 and  an overall 
mark of 11-7. 

"After a slow  start  we  have 
done  a  lot of improvement  to be 
where  we are now,"  said Head 
Coach  Dennis  Olsont "Now 
that we are tied for first in 
league,  we  arc in a  good  posi- 
tion going inb the  sccond half 
of the  season." 

The  T-Birds  moved  back  to 
the  head of the  class  with Clark 
after an impressive 81-61  win 
over the Grays Hatbot Chokers 
last weekend, coupled with 
Green  River's  defeat of Clark. 

"Orays Harbor was ascfaQw 
team and played  us  hard,"  said 
Olson. "It was  a  good win to 
end the first half of the season.,) 

With both teams exchanging 
baskets  for the  first 10 minutes, 
thcChokmputupagoodfight 
for  a while before Highlim'be- 
gan to pull away. 

Even tbough Highline had a 
17-point lead at the Mf, Coactr 
Olson was still.skepical that the 
. ~ a m e p v S s . ~ U P *  . - * 

"I didn't feel we  had  a safe' 
lead since  they were winning  a 
. l o t o f ; t k d d ~ ~ b o d ~ , " s r i d  

cheerleaders 
gone? 
By Jahmal Corner . 
Staff &porter 

Questions  like  "whcn was the 
Golden Age?" What's the 
square  root of 7,921 ? Arc 
common in convcrsation  around 
the  buildings  and  walkways of 
Highline. 

But for the  truly  inquisitive, 
one  curiosity  looms  larger  than 
any  other - whcre arc Highline's 
cheerleadcrs? 

Truly a huge  part of athlctics 
and  celebration  (and  male  atten- 
tiveness),  chatrleadck  bring  en- 
thusiasm.and  spirit. Their ab- 
sence  has  been felt this  year, 
They've  vanished  without  wam- 
ing, but not without  explanation. 

Thc S&A budget  committee 
last year cut fbnding  for  the p 
gram in favor of more  money 
for the cross country team. 
Without money,  cheerleading 
has rcsurfhccd as a  club,  but not 
without di@culties. 

Traditionally,  cheerleaders 
havebeen signifidby their uni- 
forms,  those skirts and sweats 
displaying team colors that go 
flailing in the air with every 
breathtaking.stunt. 

* Unfortunately, pep  'clubs 
can't  represent  the  school  by 
wearing unifms, oor can they 
perform stunts because of the 
fact that Highline is liable for 
them. 'hat raises the questiosr, 

.whatcabtheydo? 
* '  Newly appointed cheer advi- 
sor Leanna Albmcht thinks 
pkntycanbtdone. "Ithinkstu- 
dents need to p v e  to the cam- 
pus that cheerleading is an as- 
sential part of campus,  by as- 
sembling at games and pmmot- 
ing  spirit," she said. "I can only 
coordinate so much,  this  defi- 

" 

. 

Milne does 
skills," saidMilne. ' . . 

' * "Her biggest  ksset Whet 
speed.  She's  very quick and 
fast," said Head Coach Dennis 
Olsoir. 

Milne graduated  from Rdd- 
mond High School in 1999, 
whacsheplaycdvarsitytpsket- 
ball forthrecyd. ' . 

: She earned sccond team all- 
league honors her junior and se- 
nior  years at the shooting guard 
position. 

She also played  volleyball, 
. track and graduated with honors 

with a 3.85 GPA . 
Milne star@l playing basket- 

ball when she was 5 yeats  old. 
. She  said.  her  sixth  and  scv- 

enth  grade  coaches  hel@:.her 
develop  her  basketball  skills. 

Instead of attending  a  four- 

great  that we all can take a joke: &d Milm. 
' M i l t r e ,  5 f a  8  inches tall, is 

averaging 4-1.8 points, and 3.8 
rebounds per game in 27 min- 
utes. ' 

Milne believes the Thunder- 
birds  have ihe  ability  to go all 
the way to the NWMCC cham- 
pionship. 
. ""We  havqthe  taknt,  we  just 
have  to  play  together  and  play 
hard," she said. 

ByheheI"W , 

SorrffReporter .. 
Highline  freshman Lisa Mil- 

ne is a shooter. 
' She prefers  to shod, to hoist 

the ball up  when  she  gets  an 
open look. 

But this year, as a  starting 
member of the Thunderbird 
women's  basketball team, she's 
part  shooter,  part point ward, 
sharing  double  duty  with team- 
mate  Nicole Ulrich. 

Ttchnically,  she starts at the 
shooting  guard  position,  but be- 
cause of her  particular  talents, 
she brings  the ball up  when oth- 
er  teams  throw  on  a full-court 
press. 

"When teams press, I bring 
the ball  up  because of my quick- 
mess,  and 1 have  gooddribbling 

. .  

. .  

year  university, Milnc decided ' - Photo by Evrn & c k  k FROM $475 aMth. m to attend Highline 
Olson. 

"Coach  Olson's 

because of 
Lisa MUne takes a shot dm- 
ing a recent Thunderbird 
practh 

past  years 
and  his  reputation as a coach, 
his  personality and.  coaching 
style helped determine  my  deci- 

Milne also felt that  going to 
. sion,"  said Milne. 

H i ~ n e w o u l d b e a n t a s i e t s t e p  

"I wairted  to go to school to 
from high  school. 

play  basketball and take transi- 
tion steps which I wouldn't be 

year  university,"  said Milne. 
"Lisa is  a  good  defensive 

player, good shooter, good all 
around  player,  works hard and 
plays hard," said Olson. 

Milm is fitting in and  getting 
along with everyone on  the 
team. 

0 
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Thmdemord 

By Evan Keck 
Staff Reporter 

J oe Castro doesn’t  eat 
much. For 1 I weeks in 
the  year  he  hardly  eats 

anything. For breakfast Castm 
may  havc  a  piece of fruit. Nor- 
mally  skipping  lunch,  he  has  a 
small  dinncr with more fmit and 
vcgctablcs. 

Castro docs this to make 
wcight. 

Likc thousands of wrestlcrs 
across  thc  country,  Castro  tries 
to  shed  pounds in order  to  qual- 
ify for a lowcr weight class 
whcre,  he  hopes, hc will be 
stronger  than  the  competition. 

Wrcstlcrs usc  a  number of 
tcchniqucs to drop  weight,  some 
safc, somc questionablc.  Health 
cxpcrts  say dropping a lot of 
wcight in a hurry can  be un- 
healthy, and few  wrcstlers  are 
packing  cxtra  pounds  to  begin 
with. But  every year, trim 
young  mcn all across  thc United 
Statcs  try  to  get  skinnier. 

Aftcr a grueiing three-hour 
practicc,  Castro  has  to  put  more 
than  thrcc  layers of clothes  on 
and  run. 

“Whcn I have to  lose 
weight,”  said  Castro, “I do  lots 
and lots of miles.” 

But Castro is  used  to doing 
this;  hc  has  done thimince high 
school  at  Moses Lake. He has 
dropped as much as 10-15 
pounds in a  week. He also  felt it 
was  something  he  had  to  do  to 
help  the  team  and  himself. His 
coaches  didn’t  force him to do 
it, there  was  just  too  much  com- 
petition  at  his  weight  class. 

Castro  tries  to  lose  weight in 
a  safe  way  but  he  has  cut  cor- 
ners. 

Experts  say  there  are  better 
and  not-so-good  ways  to  lose 
weight.  Susan  Steen, M.D. and 
Ph.D., i s  the head of Husky 
Sports Nutrition Services  at  the 
University of Washington.  She 
has worked with the U.S. na- 
tional  wrestling  team  and  count- 
less college teams  as well as 
UW wrestling  before  the  pro- 
gram was  cut. 

Knowing what happens to 
the  body  when  someone  cuts 
weight,  Steerr  uses  her  expertise 
to  help  coaches  and officials ed- 
ucate  athletes  on  good  nutrition 
and even proper weight loss 
techniques. 

“The  key i s  education.  You 
have  to sit down  and  help  them 
out in a healthy way,” said 
Steen. 

When an athlete loses  too 
much  weight in a  short  period, it 
can  have  severe  side  effects. 
Long-term  damage  has  not  yet 
bee?  discovered  but  the  short- 
term  side  effects are obvious. 

“Not  having  enough  water in 
your body can cause lower 
blood  and  plasma  levels.  Your 
body  loses  the  power  to  control 
its body  temperature,  and  you 
can  have  electrolyte loss. There 
is also loss of blood flow to the 
kidneys  and  can effect  your  im- 
mune  system,”  she  said. 

Wrestlers  who  cut  weight  use 

. .  

- 

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS- 
* 

’ I. Photo illustration by Evan Keck 

Every year, wrestlers grapple ~6th trying to trim 
pounds off bodies that don’t have much fat to spare 
different methods  such as fast- weight to gain an  advantage . fluid restriction, self induced 
ing,  laxatives,  spitting,  sweat- over  their opponents. For in- ’ vomiting,  and steam tooms used 
ing,  and  dehydration. stance  a  wrestler  may  drop to for dehydration. They also re- 

Dehydration and fasting face  opponents  who are lighter, configured  the  weight classes: 
seem  to be the  most  common shorter,  and  not as strong.  An- The changes  were  made after 
method of weight loss with other  mason  may be to  avoid a three college wrestlers died 
wrestlers. They are  also  the match-up with an especially from weight  cutting. 
most  dangerous. strong wrestler on the other I On Novo 9, 1997, Billy Say- 

Steen  said  that  not  getting team. lor at North Carolina’s  Camp- 
enough  nutrients  and  water  af- pparently,  the Unit bell University  died  while  trying 
fats your  glycogen  storage,  and  ed  States i s  one of to  lose six pounds before a 
a  lack of glucose  reduces  your  the  only  countries in match. He was 19 years  old. 
muscular  strength  and  stamina.  the world  that  has  this  sort of  In early December of that 
Muscles are made of protein  and  problem.  year,  Joseph LaRosa, age 22, 
amino  acids,  and  without  food  “Russians tend  to go up a  died while losing  four  pounds. 
your  muscle  tissue  breaks  down. weight class  when  they fill a He was wearing a  rubber  suit 
Protein is also  used  for  immuni-  spot,”  Steen  said. while riding an exercise hike 
ty, which is  affected  when  se- In 199% the NCAA and  the  trying  to  sweat off the  weight, 
vere  cutting  takes  place. National  College  Wrestling  As- At  Michigan University, 21- 

“When  your  nutritional  status sociation (NCWA) passed  a  rule year-old  Jeff  Reese  died of kid- 
is  compromised it  affects  your banning  methods of weight loss ney  failure  and  a  heart  malfunc- 
performance,”  said  Steen. including use of rubber  suits, tion, also after  wearing  a  rubber 

Wrestlers  insist  on  dropping  saunas for water loss, laxatives,  suit  and riding an  exercise  bike. 

A 

Thc NCAA and the NCWA, 
with the help of University of 
Iowa wrestling  coach Dan Ga- 
ble, m& the necessary stepit0 

possible. 
“It was a long month trying 

to  get  some of these changes,” 
Gable said  when  the  changes 
were announced.  .“It’s better 
late  thanpever, I t  will help  the 
individual and  the sport.” 

One change in particular is  
the time of weigh-ins. In previ- 
ous  years,  wrestlers  weighed in 
the night before a  competition, 
which  gave  them  more  time  to 
recover  from  their  extreme 
weight loss. The  new  rule  now 
has wrestlers weighing in no 
more than two hours before 
competing. 

Many wrestlers  don’t  agree 
with the  new  rule. 

“It’s bulls”,”  said Highline 
wmstler Brian bska. “It won’t 
matter.  People are still going  to 
lose weight.” 

has cut a lot o f  weight  for 
matches. “I’ve  lost I 5  (pounds) 
for  regionals  and I have  lost 13 
in one  day,”  Loska  said. 

Other wrestlers  at Highline 
have  experiences  losing  weight 
for  matches in high school  and 
in college. 

I n  high school, Highline 
wrestler  Jason King once  went 
to the emergency mom when he 
lost  too  much  water in his body 
and collapsed hwn dehydration. 

“My coach wanted me to 
drop from 1 15 pounds  to 108 
because  the  guy  that  was  there 
wasn’t mstling very weII at the ’ 
time. I got really sick  and  it‘cost 
.me the  rest of the season.” 

Wrestler Iven Carlson re- 
members  his  high  school  coach 
once threw a scale  across  the 
room  when  a  teammate  didn’t 
make  weight. 

“My coach  was a real  stickler 
on weight. If  you  were  gonna 
wrestle  there,  you  better  make 
weight,”  said  Carlson, 

Another important change 
that  has  occurred is the  require- . 
ment of fat  analysis.  Skin  fold- 
ing tests or urine  tests  measure 
one’slxxly  fat for safely  drop- 
ping to  a  lower  weight class. In 
college  the  lowest legal body  fat 
percentage  allowed is 5 percent. 
In high school, it is 7 percent. If 
a  wrestler is at or near the low- 
est allowed percentage,  he or 
she i s  not allowed to drop a 
weight  class. 

Steen is’in favor of the  new 
changes. “The NCAA did a 
great job. I think something 
needed to happen. M y  main 
concern is  their  safety  and  their 
health,  and  this will help  mini- 
mize the  danger,” 

Highline Head Coach  Todd 
Owens i s  also in favor of the 
rule change. “I think it is  better 
for  the sport. I t  will only help.” 

For Castro,  the rule change 
doesn’t help him much  but  he 
has to live with it, “It’s all right. 
I t  just makes it  tougher,  but it 
won’t  stop  wrestlers from drop 
ping.” 

get the  nrles  changed as soon as 

Loska, like many  wrestlers, . 
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voice of 
. t k s t u d e n t t  sports 

Scoreboards 
0 * 

Jan .2QOG~River  
Feb.2~S.P.soUnd. 
standi* 
W e s t e m '  h a s e a  
Hwlirre 7-1  17-2 
Tacoma 6-2 18-3 
Lo.Calumb& 5 3  14-5 
centralis' &3 11-8 
Clark 4 4  .13-8 
S. P. Sound 3-5 10110 
Green River 3-5 4-13 
Grays Harbor 2-6 .e13  
Pierce 1-7 7-13 

Northem hasea 
Peninsula  6-1  17-3 
Olympic 5-2 10-8 
Edmonds 4-3 12-8 
Bellevue 4-3 7-12 
Skagit Valley 4 4  12-8 
Everett 3-4 10-10 

Highline 7-1  11-7 Y-vhlby 4-1 12-7 
oreen River 6-2 10-9 WeMwmO 4-1 '20-2 
s. Pa sound 5 3  14-4 * wallawalla 3-2 11-8 
centralis 4 4  12-8 0igeerrd ' 1 4  @-lo 
Lo.%dUmb& 3-5 4-14. ColUmMaRasin 1 4  6-11 
Piem 2-6 .7-11 81ue Mountain 0-S 7-13 
GmyS Harbar 1-7  5-15 
Tacoma  1-7  8-11 . 

c)lemeketa : 6-0 ,lSl 
NO- SW.Of&gon 51  * 124 
Skagit Valley 89 174 UrnWua ' 5-1  18-1 
Peninsula . .&I 12-7, Clabckamas 4-2  12-7 
Evemtt ' ' 5-2 11-9. Mt. Hood 2 4  8-12 
BdkVUe 4-3 4-12' Lane 1-5  6-12 
Whatcorn: : 4-3 8-10 Unn-Benton 1-5 742 
Shoreline 34 512 Portland ' - 6 - 6  2-17 
Olympic 1-6 -1=15 
Edmonds 1-6 2-14 Men's B a l l  
Seattle. , 0-7  0-15 

. .  

Upcoming dames 
E a s t e m . '  leasea 
Spokane . 5 1 .  18-2 (games start at 6 p.m.) 

wrestling 
scorns * . 

-. 

Highline,309 Simon 
F m r  13 
Highline 3 0 9  Clacka- 
- 9  

Wmen's,B=ball 
Upcoming Games 

(games start at 8 p.m.) 

Jan. 20 @ Oreen River 
Feb.2vsS.F?soUnc. 

Standings 

lWestem hSea 
Clark 7-1 155 

. .  

.Mi W 4-14 
Seattle 2-5 7-11 
What- 1-6 7-11 - L98- 
Wenatchee 4-1 174 
SQOrcane 4-2  10-8 
YakimaValley 3-2 10-9 
wallawalla 2-3 11-9 
819 B8nd 2-3 12-8 
Columbia  Basin  2-3  8-11 
Blue Mountain 1-4 9-11 

Southem 'baa 
S.W. 0- 6-0 '11-5 
Larie 5-1 13-4 
Clackmas . 4-2 13-7 
Chemeketa 3-3 12-8 
Unn-Benton 3-3 4-14 
Mt. Hood 2-4 9-12 
Umpqua -1-5 6-12 
Portland 0-6 1-17 

. 

Mornine sofkbd-class gets team readv for mrine season 
. S y  Patrick Aborn 
StaffRepOrter 

A  new  women's fastpitch 
season is  soon,to be underway 
~ r , c L s 4 i s k i n g . o f f e s d . ~ ~  
'way  for the playas to prepare. 

Heid Coach Cara Hoyt is in- 
structing. tbe class; which iri- 

. votves the strengthening of hit- 
ting and conditioning. The class' 
meets  Monday  through  Thurs- 
day from 8-850 a.m.  and i s  
0ptnto.bOthmaleSandf" 

Official practid will begin 
Feb. 1, running five days  a 
week, and will bcgin at a horrif- 
ic630am. '2heeahystmttimt 
is  attributed  to  a  lack of gym 

believes the team's toughest o p  
ponent will be hwcr Columbia, 
whom hey have  a  home game 
with April 6. 

Hoyt  believes that the stron- 
gest asset of this year's m. is 
hitting,  which  should  make for 
some exciting,  high scoring 
games. She $so believes their 
defense will be  really  strong and 
says that the pitchers arc  work- 
ing  hard to p & p  for the sea- 
son. 

short game  (bunting and slap- 
ping) arc the only concerns of . 

the coaching staff at this point. 
Highline finished last season 

26-14 (16-10 in'lesgue). 

Alackofspecdandapoor . . 

the NWMCC playoffs. 
Highline .will be in a tougher 

division  this  year  but  that 
doesn't scam Hoyt. - 

"We beat  these  teams  last 
year so we know  what we're  up 
agaim"she said. 

The .2000 season  begins 

ule  beginning  March 28. Hoyt 
" u d r 3 w i t h t h c ~ s c ~ - * ' ~  

. -  P&@&#ymr&LkLrrtnrr 
. .  

~Memm d H i g " s  fmtpkb team work on amdWohg 
anel hitting ddog an d y  m o m  dims. 

133, and  Yakima in turn had a 
fdeit at 141. ' .  Cheer . . . 

King had  a  tough loss 8-5 * continued from page 11 
. aggnst lerod Dobhie. , 

, *  At the  157-pound  weight  nitely falls on the sbdents." 
chis Castro had adacidve vic- Om 0 f . h  drat it falls on, 
tory 11-5 over  Jeremy Rushin. is cheer  captain April Pennix- 

Stahl beat Terry Keys  from Garvin,  who will be largely re- 
Yakima 104. sponsible  for  rounding  up new 

At 174, Highline w i v e d  a members. 
forfeit which cam& the TIBirds 'Things arc going pretty well 
six points. ' . considering  where  we  were  at 

Verderico  lost  to  Andy  Cu- last winter,"  she  said. "At the 
sick 6-1, which  was  the last time we  didn't  even  have an ad= 
points  Yakima  scored  that vier, but  Lcanna's  been  a  big 
evening. . help  this year." 

Doerge at 497 pinned  John  Pennix-Garvin says that  a 
WWams and  Hamilton  at 285 cheerleading  squad  isn't qat far 
d e f m  Rob Westetfreld 943. away. "All we trad is permis- 

Wrestle . . . 
continued from page 10 

Keinonen. *. 
I t  was no pain no pin'for. 

Brian  .Wiehle,  wrestling  with 
injured ribs, getting the'pin over 
Skillings in 4 minutes 35 s a -  
*&. 

Moving up to 174 pounds . 
was a little too much  for Stahl 
losing to Jac. Pence 4-2. 

Verderico  was  able  to  take 
care of Pences' older M e r  in 
another close match 6-5. 

Brian Loska  wrestling for 
Doerge, spanked  his  opponent 
in an 11-6 win. 

Hamilton at 285- pounds 
capped off the  evening  with an 
8-5 victory. 

On  Thursday,  Jan. 20 twQ 
days before the  tournament, 
Highline made a  quick  stop  at 
Y&ma and leaving with a 27- 
I6 victory. 

'At I25 pounds Thayst  lost 
18-6 rgrinst Chris Navm.  

Highlimgave up a forfeit at 

Youcan'tgetthejobwithout 
-nene-butwheredo you 
gettheexperiencetogetthejob? 

TheAnnywiUtrainyouin 
your choice of over 2oojob skins, 
if you qual& High tech.,.mechan- 
id ... medical.a.manyother 
specialtiesWithcivilianUses,tOO. 

And youll also develop 
seltanfidenceandasenseof " "* 

... 

.- responsibility. 
Fortheofferofalifetime, seeyourArmy Recsuiter. Ve~I~rico will be out fw the 

remainder of the season  when 
he injured his shoulder in prac- 
tice on  Wednesday,  Jan. 25. 
Head Coach Todd'Owens  said 
\rtetderico had severely tom lig- . 

aments  and  with  him  out,  they 
will be f d  to go with Iven 
cadson forthe mgionol touma- 
raerrt. Culm w v  pl-ing to 
rtd-shirt this BCIJIM. ' 

sion from (Athletic  Director) 
Johb  Dunn,  and  then we can 
perform and  do  routines,"  she 
said. 

She did however  'express 
some concern  about  a  lack of 
participatim. 

A Cheer  Club  meeting was 
held last WWIC for  intetrwted stu- 

UP* 
dents. only m e  person s h o d  

*(206) 4314337 

ARHXBIEALLlCDUCANBr' 

1 
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I4  27' News 

By Bridgette Stevens 
Staff Reporter 

One  year  ago  four members 
of the Math department  at 
Highline decided  to  design  a 
new  algebra  course, Math 95. 
The goal of the  new  math  coufsc 
was  to  provide  students  with  the 
fundamentals of Intermediate 
Algebra,  taught in the context of 
real problems, so those students 
have  a  more  authentic  and 
meaningful  math  experience. 

There is a  substantial differ- 
ence  between Fast Track 91/97 
and Math 95. Fast  Track  com- 
bines  Algebra 91 and 97 in one 
quarter for 10 credits.  Fast 
Track i s  fast  paced  and is  de- 
signed for the  student  who 
adapts  quickly.  Students  spend 
five weeks on Math 91 and five 
weeks  on Math 97. 

"Fast Track is  not  a  short  cut 
course;  you  should only take 
this course if you are ready  for  a 
serious challenge.  There is  a 
minimum of four hours of 
homework per night," Math 
Coordinator Helen  Bum said. 

Student  Ebony  Smith  missed 
the  opportunity  to  take  the Fast 
Track class, however she is 
comfortable  taking the math 

to  taking Math 91 and Math 97 
individually is that I am able to 
efficiently manage my time." 

"The homework  for  either 
class  was  not ovewhelming. I 
spend  between  a half hour  up  to 
an  hour  on homework  every 
othcr  night,"  Smith  said. 

"School officials make  you 
take  the  most  important  test of 
all without  any  preparations, or 
the  use of calculators.  Unfortu- 
nately  the  outcome of the  test 
places  you in lower  level  math," 
said  Smith. 

"Math 95 is  a  new  class, be- 
ing  piloted  this  quarter in which 
I am  teaching,"  said  Burn. 

courses  separately. 'Ihc benefit 

Photo by Connie Harshnuan 
Christina Jones and Aran Buchan gets some help with 
their group work from Helen Burn, math instructor, 

"Spring Quarter Math 95 will be everyone,  entrance  to  this  class 
divided into 2 sections, being is by permisfion  only. If inter- 
taught  by myself and Ed Mor- ested  you  can  Contact Bum at 
tis." 206-878-3710,  ext. 34% or visit 

"Unfortunately Math  95 i s  her in Building 18, toom 106. 
not  for  every student,"  said Math 95. is not a definite 
Burn. Math 95 will satisfy both class as of yet. 
91 and97rtquircment. but only The Math department  at 
meets  the  pre  requisite  for Math Highline will vote  at  the  end of 
IO7  or Math 180.  Spring Quarter on  making this a 

"Math 95 has  a peer tutor, . permanent  class, unlike Math 
Brittany Young,  who is there to  91/97,  which is here to stay. 
provide  support  and  special  tu- . . Acdording to Burn there arc 
'toring  specifically  forthose stu- more math  classes to come. 
dents in this class," said Bum, Next spring  the Matb Depart- 

"Fast Track seems to appeal ' ment  at Highline gears up for 
to students  that  have  had some Math 85. Math 85-wiH amnbinc 
form of Algebra already,  but - Mhh 18,49, d I f  :+ * -  - - .-- ' 
score low on the Compass Tat,** 
i Students  who plan  to take 

college  Algebra  (Math I 11) or 
Math I15 or many of the I00 
level math  classes  need  the  top- 
ics in Math 91197. 

The target  audience  for Math 
95 is Math 107 or 180. 

" The student  enrolled in ei- 
lher of the two classes  are  the 
students  who  need  real  applica- 
tions  for  Algebra  to  make 
sense," Bum said. 

Because Math 95 is not for 

Brown finds hatminess 
II 

By Crishna Siler 
Stqv Reporter 

Maggie  Brown started  at 
Highline,  straight  out of college 
32 years  ago,  at  the job of her 
dreams. Today  she  retains  a  bub- 
bly  and  enthusiastic  outlook  on 
her  career  choice. 

Brown was first  hired  at 
Highline as a  counselor,  but  she 
was asked  to  perform  split  duties 
as a  psychology  instructor.  That 
is how  her  teaching  carcer  began. 
About 14 years  ago  Brown began 
teaching full time. 

Originally  from  Oregon,  she 
went  to  Oakland, Calif. to  attend 
the  College of the Holy Names. 
After  receiving  her  undergraduate 
degree  Brown  returned  home  to 
attend  the  University of Oregon, 
completing  her  master's  degree in 
psychology. While in college, 
Brown  was  informed  that  women 
usually do not do well in psychol- 

ogy. In a 
time of 
m a l e  
d o m i -  
n a n c e ,  
B r o w n  
s h o w e d  
her  peers 

Brown that. psy- 
chology 

was  not just a  man's  world. 
"When  pursuing  a  career, 

don't  worry  about the money,  fob 
low  your  heart, if you  love  what 
you  are  doing you'll be  much 
happier,"  said Brown. 

After 32 years  Brown has no 
reason  to second-guess her career 
choice. 

"I have  always  found  psychol- 
ogy  very  interesting,"  she  said. 
'Tkaching  psychology  can be ex- 
citing,  because you never  run  into 
the  same  situations.  Every  quar- 
ter  the  students,  issues,  and  infor- 
mation  change." 

This course will be designed 
to speed students  through  and 
prepare them for  Algebra inone 
quarter. 

This class-will be .done on 
c@mputers. 

However,  the  instnrctor for 
the course will be available  for 
one-on+ne  assistance. 

Math 85 will give students 
the basics on how to get  applica- 
tions done. 

This class  prepares  the  stu- 
dent for Math 91. 

ByAprilPennix-Ghrvin 
S t a f f R e p r t e F  

The Youth for Christ 
Shebach Choir h o n o d  Martin 
Luther king Jr, with a well- 
versed,  and beautifully sung, 
collection of poetry  and  med- 

Friday,  Jan. 21, beginning at 
noon in Building 8, the Youth 
For Christ  Choir lifted their 
voices in support of the Martin 
Luther King Jr. Week. 

The representatives of the 
choir,  founded by Jean 
Roberson,  brought some of their 
own poems to recite for the oc- 
casion,  expressing their  views 
on  some of the  issues Martin 
Luther King Jr. stood  for, 

One of the  songs entitled 
Martin Had A Dm-, sung by 
Alicia Brown, stated  that  even 
though Dr, King is  dead, it's up 
toustokeepthedrcamalive.~ 

Martin Had a Pnam was 
written  by  Robemon's  daughter, 
and  the director of the  choir, 
Pamela  Bowman. 
"I was  very  nervous  about 

singing by  myself  but because 
of the  audience, I wasn't as ner- 
vous," Brown said. 

"The audience  was very 
quiet,  and  very  respectful," 
Brown said. 

The highlight. of the, after- 

leys. 

Brown is currently  teaching 
Psychology of the  Sexes, as well 
as Developmental  Psychology 
215. Psychology of the  Sexes is 
a  coordinated  studies  course  of- 
fered  with  Writing 101 and Pro- 
fessor Larry Blades. 

Brown  currently  volunteers 
some of her  time  advising  and 
counseling off campus. 

She is also  working with 
Rojcct Look, which is a program 
designed  for  helping  young  stu- 
dents  with  their  studies. 

Project Look identifies  high- 
risk students  and tries to  assist in 
their  development in a positive 
way. . 

Brown  recommends  some*of 
Highline's  students  for  mentors 
and  tutors  for  this  program. 

If you atz interested in partici- 
pating  with  Project  Look,  contact 
Maggie Brown in Building I1 , or 
by  phone at 206-878-3017  ext. 
34 14. 

Pboto by Petra sokdavo 

given by Ollie Gaines and 
Shanice Dido, who performed 
the  gospel kng, When Sundcy 
comcs. 

Dress in all black, and white . ( c *  

theatrical  face  paint, Ollie 
Gaines and  Shanice Dido in 
various  gestures, projected  the 
message within the music  to the 
audience, 

"We're telling a . story 
through  the  song,  and the mes- 
sage  was that  when  Sunday 
comes out troubles will be over, 
our trials will be over, and we'll 
be going  home [to heaven]," . 
said  Gaines  "When it's time to , 

go we  have  to be ready. Reach- . 
ing the people is all that matters. 
Schools  don't really have.  that 
religious  setting so people need 

. to know, and miming sends that 
message." 

'Things went vay well and I 
would be glad to return," 
Robe- said, .. 

at Highline. 
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Above: SIlrrtUrrr VIUor (top right) takes part in a discussion Len. Jarvis Hendemoo and Wends give a singiag performance. 

Lock-In was a night to remember 
Unity morning? Yes. 

bus driver.  Greenfield's  ques- I took to heart what was said. the better, but to care about such 
"I don't  want to necessarily  tion  popped  into  my  mind  and I To have it in mind  not  care issues, to learn about them and 

continued from page 1 walk  out.of  the  lock-in  with  ev- walked over to the two of them about issues that afkcteveryom do nothing  stunts  any progress 
eryone  holding  hands, bccausc and  inttoduced  myself.  such as race,  gender, and/or that  could've k n  made be- 

are so many  black  on  black in reality that% not going to hap I didn't h o w  how much of claiss discrimination,  doesn't  cause of the &an* in your ac- 
crimes, and people who want to .pen,"  said one participant. "Not an  impact thc Lock-In bad until create any kind of change  for tions tow-  others.. 
get ahead by  stepping  on  other  evaycme like m'is g&ng to like 

. 
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Internet firm wants 
.to build college website 

Parkine Center 
continued from page 1 

the realm of possibility  due to 
limited space. . 

The  committee  also  ad- 
dressed  the  need  for  a  telecon- 
ferencing  station  along with a 
business training  mom. 

.Teleconferencing will makc 
communicating to a  community 
college as far away as Spokane, 
a  reality. 
"I can  see  student  govem- 

ment  meeting in that kind of 
form,  where  students  who 
couldn't  attend the meeting can 
get  on-line  and  view  what  was . 

happening,"  said  Diane Ander- 
son,  associate &an of'student 
pmgms. 

The  committee  naFowed 
down  the  choices  for the use of 
the  temaining  8,000 quam foot 
space. . 

ing they will decide  how to pri- 
oritize their list. The services 
thc~mittscwishtoukltothc 
ccnterisacopycentcrsimikto 
Kinkot, a small  convenience 
store, a  health  center, a TV 
room,  and  a ttcresrional area. 

The committee  already  de- 
cided wbat activities and scr- 
.vices  to offer in the 40,OOO 
square foot facility. 

Food  services will be pro- 
vided  which  includes a dining 
area,  a quiet' dining ma;  
espresso  bar,  and  a  possible 
internet cafc. 

Student  Government,  Team 
Highline and Clubs will all haw 
individual spaces for them- 
selves. 

The  remaining space is for 
offices,  bathrooms  and  a me- 
chanical mom.. 

'ftesday  Feb. 1 at 2 p.m. in 
The committee will meet  on . 

continued ftom page 1 

is w d n g o n  a new dety an- 
mitm that will work  on  elimi- 

'The main  goal of the com- 
mittee is  to make the campus as 

.safe as it can  be,"  said Duke 
Applegate, WPEA president. 

.natinghazardsoncamp. . submit budgctpoQodols by M. 
Il.OvcrthenextIhr#months, 
the committee will break those 
down and try to fit them within 
available  revenue. 

Even as a  subcommittee 
wrestles with what  a  contin- 
gency quest is, the S&A panel 
carrtinws to receive rcquests fw' 
funds: 

*Phi  Theta  Kappa  requested 
$225 so they  may  award prize 
money in a  speech OoIltCst they 
hope  to  hold  later  this  quarter. 
The committee  voted  the  funds 
for the  event. 

intramurals Program re- 
quested  $1,150 to supply  foad 
and  beverages as well as pay  for 
paft-time  help  to  supervise 
events, The money  would also 
go  toward  awards,  t-shirts, and 
equipment. The intramurals 
budget was not previously  given 
any  money in this year's  budget. 

Committee members say  this 
appears  to be an  oversight  by 
last year's  committee.  They  put 
off the  request until the  panel's 
next  meeting. 

Tbtoring Center also re- 
quested  contingency  funds. 
They asked for $1 2,ooO to cover 
their tutor pdpll .  

The committee  also  tabled 
this request until its Feb, 3 meet- 
ing. 

e - '  0 .  

. .  

By Marta D. Pelayo 
StoffReporler 

A private  company  wants  to 
build  a  community  websitc for 
the  colkge at  a  cost of $5,000 a 
Y=* 

Mascot  Network, of Cam- 
bridge, Mass. will make  a  pre- 
sentation  Friday, Jan. 28 at 10 
a.m. in Building 30, toom  104, 

preliminary  presentation  to on- 
cials  fmm  Student  Programs. 

The idea came  up  before  the 
Service & Activities  Budget 
Committee  at its Jan. 24 mcet- 
ing.  The  committee,  which  in- 
cludes  students,.  faculty  and ad- 
ministrators,  manages  the 
college's  nearly $700,000 stu- 
dent-funded  activities  budget. It  
could be a  source of funds for 
the Masot Network  pmject. 

Mascot's prOduct  would  pro- 
vide  the  campus with  a  forum 
for  announcements and events, 
e-mail news  groups, and a "face 
directory" of students,  accord- 
ing  to the company's  brochure. 

En other business, the budget 
paml heard thmc more  cantint 
gcncy requests d m t i n u e d  to 
g c ~  upfot the 2000-2001 bod- 
get process. 

. \  The company  recently  made a 

Campus  organizations  must 

@@... I want ... to 
get people . 

involved," 
' \  
- 

v .  

~ "- ~~~ 

Lom Nystedt,  a  fiscal  ttchni- 
cia, will head thc new  commit- 
tee. 

Other ideas in thc making rn 
a Sunshine  group. The Sun- 
shine  group, with the  help of 
Women's  Programs, will help 
the  faculty  and staff members 
that arc fetling ill or had  a per- 
s o n a l ~ ~  family  ctisis. 

"The Sunshine  group is our 
(Highline's)  caregivers," 
Applegate said. "Let's say I get 
sick for a  couple  days,  the  Sun- 
shine  group  would  send  me 
flowers or a  get  well card.*' 

WPEA board m e m h  hold 
onc-ycar terms.. Applepte is in 
his second tern as union presi- 
dent. 
* * ~ m e ' t t t i n g ~ w a ~ t o & i s  
to  get ' ti;..o*: ih<oIvcd,n 
Appkgateseid. 

* *  

- In the next  committee  meet-  Building 10, toom 104.' 

Catch..the' 

. .  
. e , .  . . , .  : .. 

Washington Award .for 
Vocational'Excellence 

" 

Evening child care services return to campus 
After  a  break  from  evening ' The  new  childcaie program . funds," she srid ' ' 

childcare  during  the  summer is staffed fot up to 14 children ' The new program costs the 
and fall quarters, dre ;child Care per.hout. Riley said.& center same as rcgutar childcare. n # .  

Center is offering it again,  doesn't expecttb haw probb Winter. Quarter Schedule . is  
thanks to a $4.9 million fdral filling the c b . o 1 1 #  paopk re- fiom Monday  through'Ilwsday 
grant. . . alize that the~new,p~gram will h m  8 am. to 10 p.m., and 011 

The grant will be divided last for three straight years. Fridayfiom 8 am. to4 p.m. . 

anang 87 colleges. Highline, "Normally,  we go' for a Fdr moae hrfontrrltion, or to 
the  only  Washington  sohool  to  couple of quarters, and stop for -,dl 206470-3710, ext. 

The WAVE scholarship is awarded 
to students  for  outstanding  achieve- 
ment  in  vocational-technical  educa- 
tion. Every year,  the WAVE program 
gives  scholarships  for six quarters  (or 
'four  semesters) of tuiijon and fees at 
two- and fouroyeai  colleges,  universi- 
ties  ,and  technical schools in Wash- 
ington  state.  Three WAVE recipients 
are  chosen from each  legislative dis- 
trict by the selection committee.:  Any 
student  currently  enrolled  in a voca- 
tional  program at Highline,  with at .  
least  one  year  in an approved  voca- 
tional  program by June 30, 2000,. is. 
eligible  to.  apply. . . 

Application forms and guidelines 
are available from Martha  Shickley  in 
Building 9, 206878-37108 ext. 3301 8 or . 

visit  the WAVE homepage  at: 
http://~.wa.gov/wtb. 

Deodllne is Feb. 15,2000. . . 

be  included in the distribution, a G p l e  of quarters to mi& tht 32% . . . . . 
will m i v e .  over SZ7,ooO annu- 

Getting the grmt'money' 
wasn't easy. "The  grant was . 

foundontheIntcrnctbytheDe- 
partment of Education,"  said 
Joyce Riky, program  director,' 
"We had to fill out.applications 
and get  through some very am- 

. Riley is confident  the pro- 

. ally  for  the  next three years. 

petitive grant proposals." 

gram will continue  after  the 
three years am up. 'During the 
three years, we'll somthow sc- 
cure the funds to pmtinue." . 

0 

Man (and woman) 
cannot live on . '  

bread alone. .. 
I t  all  -goes* down better . . 

with a beverage. . 

CorkyCeIlars .:-R, . Ribe,.the WAVE 
to a bright future. . .  . 

'with ' a  two-year, - - 

full-ride scholarship! 1. 

. 

a 
b . 


